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Abstract: 3-D printing has entered the consumer market because of recent radical price declines.
Consumers can save substantial money by offsetting purchases with DIY pre-designed 3-D printed
products. However, even more value can be obtained with distributed manufacturing using mass
customization. Unfortunately, the average consumer is not technically sophisticated enough to easily
design their own products. One solution to this is the use of an overlay on OpenSCAD parametric
code, although current solutions force users to relinquish all rights to their own designs. There is thus
a substantial need in the open source design community for a libre 3-D model customizer, which can
be used in any design repository to democratize design. This study reports on the design, function,
and validation of such software: the Free Open Source 3-D Customizer. It is demonstrated with
a case study of the customization of 3-D printable external breast prosthetics. The results showed that
novice users can adjust the available parameters according to their needs and save these to a new file
on a website. This PHP (recursive acronym for PHP: Hypertext Preprocessor) library is free and open
source and has potential for increasing the usefulness of online repositories to enable distributed
manufacturing using consumer customized 3-D printable products.
Keywords: rapid prototyping; RepRap; 3-D printing; OpenSCAD; customization; open hardware;
free and open source software; custom designs; distributed manufacturing; open design
1. Introduction
The recent open source release of the self-replicating rapid prototyper (RepRap) 3-D printer [1–3]
has democratized digital manufacturing and rapid prototyping [4]. The use of the open source
hardware paradigm [5,6] led to a rapid technical evolution, which resulted in aggressive cost
declines [4]. Rapid prototyping went from a technology only available to top-tier industrial firms
and research and development centers able to afford 3-D printers that cost several hundred thousand
dollars to a desktop 3-D printer market dominated by RepRap derivative machines [7,8]. Early adopters
of these 3-D printers used them similarly to the way large industry was accustomed to using them,
i.e., for prototyping new designs, but the maker community, who were the most avid users, began
to use them for direct digital manufacturing and peer production [9]. One of the most enthusiastic
communities to adopt digital peer-production with RepRaps was the scientific community, which
produced a long list of 3-D printable scientific equipment to create entire open source labs [10–14].
Likewise, teachers adopted the technology in order to provide high-quality educational experiences
in their classrooms [15,16]. Finally, the technically savvy wing of the international and sustainable
development movement began making open source appropriate technology (OSAT) for the developing
world [17,18]. All of these initial groups of users were reasonably sophisticated designers (e.g., makers,
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scientists, teachers, and engineers working in development). They were experienced with traditional
computer aided design (CAD) packages as well as a script based CAD package called OpenSCAD [19],
which dominated the early designs in the RepRap community as the first coding environment and
language for modeling mechanical 3-D objects [20].
The market for desktop 3-D printers, however, has moved away from the technically- sophisticated
early adopters to the mass consumer market [21]. This is in part due to the unmet need for consumers
to design and prototype their own products but is more likely driven in part by the economics of
distributed manufacturing as two recent studies have shown that 3-D printing technology is lucrative to
adopt for average consumers if they use pre-existing open source designs. In the first study, US $500 for
RepRap components was justified after only 25 h of printing readily available consumer products [22].
Building a RepRap is still non-trivial so a second study [23] investigated the economic case for a US
$1250 fully assembled RepRap 3-D printer (Lulzbot Mini, Aleph Objects, Inc., Loveland, CO, USA).
The savings from off-setting purchases again were considerable as printing free designs could provide
consumers with nearly a 1000% ROI (Return On Investment) over a printer lifetime of five years
printing out only one product a week [23]. Both of these studies relied on the millions of free 3-D
printable designs already available in the dozens of free online repositories. Until recently the most
notable repository was Thingiverse, which was set up by Makerbot to popularize 3-D printers among
consumers. Thingiverse has over two million free designs as of May 2017 in a large part due to its
Customizer App, which enables designers to upload OpenSCAD code and make it readable for average
consumers who can then create custom designs easily. Unfortunately, Makerbot, which was an early
“open hardware hero” among companies, became closed source [24]. It was purchased in 2013 by
a conventional additive manufacturing company, Stratasys, for $403 million [25]. The abandonment
of the open hardware ethos largely lost the support from the community [26] as it was viewed
as a betrayal by Makerbot’s early technically savvy “maker” customers who had helped develop
the RepRap machines on which Makerbot was based as well as their later products. Many of the best
designers boycotted sharing new designs on Thingiverse with some even stripping down popular
designs [27]. The class action lawsuit over the poor proprietary product designs [28] and economic
misfortune that then befell Makerbot [29–31] can be at least in part attributed to the betrayal of the open
source community. This caused a fracturing of the open source 3-D design community with dozens of
other repositories under use [32]. In addition, the customizer app was locked away by a proprietary
company that changed the license agreement on Thingiverse to force users to “irrevocably waive
(and cause to be waived) any claims and assertions of moral rights or attribution with respect to your
User Content” [33]. This forfeiture of design rights is unacceptable to many open source designers
because the company is ignoring the license they choose for their work. This leaves the 3-D printable
designer in a challenging position for which there are three sub-optimal solutions: (1) give up license
rights to Makerbot/Stratysis while accessing the larger novice 3-D printer user base with customizable
designs from the Thingiverse Customizer App; (2) maintain the open source rights to your own designs
by publishing on another repository (e.g., Youmagine [34] or MyMiniFactory [35]) while only enabling
the minority of technically sophisticated users to customize the design using OpenSCAD directly;
or (3) develop your own single use customizer app (e.g., the handomatic, a customizer for the Enabling
the Future community that crowd source 3-D printed hand prosthetics for children) [36–39].
There is thus a substantial need in the open source design community for a free and open source
3-D model customizer that can be used in any 3-D printing repository for customizing OpenSCAD code
to democratize design. By making the software available to all repositories, it prevents user lock in if
a repository changes their license agreement. This study reports on the design, function, and validation
of such a free and open source software: the Free Open Source 3-D Customizer. An example of a breast
prosthesis is used as a case study. The results are presented and the impact of this code is discussed
in the context of true distributed manufacturing using consumer customized 3-D printable products.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Render-3d
Render-3d is an open source PHP library that can be used to render 3-D file formats of
STL (STereoLithography) and SCAD (OpenSCAD file) into images [40]. It is used on the Libre
3D website [41] and other open source 3-D community websites. It requires other free and open
source software, including OpenSCAD [42], POV-Ray [43], and Composer [44], to be installed on
the webserver for Render-3d to be able to operate.
OpenSCAD [42] is free and open source software for creating 3-D CAD models. It uses a script
based input format. OpenSCAD reads a script file and renders it into a 3-D model. Users can edit
the model by editing the code in the script file. OpenSCAD has the ability to use parameters in the script
file (e.g., parametric design), which is essential for the open source Free 3-D Customizer described
in this paper to interpret those parameters and offer user adjustable inputs (i.e., textboxes, dropdown
boxes, ranges, and sliders). OpenSCAD is used to convert SCAD files (the OpenSCAD native file
format) into STL files on the server. STL is a file format describing a 3-D model by using series of
connected triangles to create the surface of the model and is currently the most popular file format for
RepRap 3-D printers.
POV-Ray [43] is free and open source software for rendering 3-D images. It accepts a STL file as
an input, generates a 3-D plot, and converts this into a PNG (Portable Network Graphics) image file.
Composer [44] is a dependency manager for PHP, and it is also free and open source software.
Render-3d depends on other PHP libraries in order to operate successfully so it includes composer.json,
which contains the required libraries for Render-3d. After a Composer execution, all required libraries
should be installed and ready for Render-3d.
Render3d Class
Render-3d is a main PHP class of the Render-3d library that includes functions or methods to load
3-D model files, generate 3-D scenes, and save the scenes as images. The methods and their functions
are listed below:
• __construct method is for initialing a root path for the Render-3d class.
• workingDir method is for getting and/or setting the current working directory. The working
directory needs full permission to read, write, and execute (777).
• sceneDir method is for getting the scene directory that is used by Render-3d. This scene directory
cannot be changed.
• filename method is for getting and setting the current working file. This method copies the original
3-D model file to the working directory and calls the file and filetype method.
• file method is for getting and setting the current base name of the processing files.
• fileType method is for getting and setting the current file type.
• dirMask method is for getting and setting the current directory permission for creating
new directory.
• executable method is for getting and setting the location for the given command. This method
is used for setting path and command for OpenSCAD and POV-Ray.
• convertTo method is for converting the current file to the given file type.
• render method is for rendering the 3-D model file into the image file and returning the full path
of the image.
• getConverter method is for getting a converter to convert fromType to toType variables.
• getRenderer method is for getting renderer object of the given engine. The default engine
is POV-Ray.
• registerConverter method is for registering a new converter object.
• registerRenderer method is for registering a rendering engine.
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• cmd method is for running commands on the command line.
• options method is for getting and setting options used by converters and renderers.
• getBufferAndClean method is for getting contents in the buffer and then cleaning the buffer.
• startBuffer method is for starting the buffer.
• stopBuffer method is for stopping the buffer.
2.2. Free 3D Customizer
The Free 3-D Customizer is an extended PHP library of the Render-3d library. It provides methods
to read a SCAD file and generate HTML elements for users to adjust parameters in the SCAD file.
The source code of the library is available under a GNU (recursive acronym: GNU’s Not Unix) Lesser
General Public License v2.1 at https://github.com/mtu-most/most-3-d-customizer.
The Customizer class is an extended class of the Render-3d class, which means that it includes all
the methods of Render-3d class listed in Section 2.1. The extended methods include:
• readSCAD method is for reading SCAD files and extracting all the adjustable parameters.
• writeSCAD method is for writing new SCAD files with customized parameter vales.
• generateVarname method is for generating formatted parameter names and returns a string
of these.
• generateElement method is for generating HTML elements according to the possible values of
each parameter. Elements are textbox, dropdown boxes, sliders, or ranges.
2.3. Variables in SCAD File
The format of variable declaration follows the customizer of MakerBot [45] so that all prior
users of the MakerBot customizer can port their code to any/all 3-D printing repositories that utilize
the Free 3-D Customizer. All variables must be placed at the top of a SCAD file before the first module
in the file. The format of the variable description, variable name, value, and possible values must
be in the following format:
// description
variable_name = value; // possible values
The description of a variable must be a one-line comment before the variable declaration.
The variable name must separate each word by an underscore symbol. The default value must
be given at the declaration of the variable. The possible values might be assigned in the same line of
the variable declaration after the one line comment symbol (//).
Possible Values Format
• Undefined possible values
If a variable is declared and a value assigned to it without calculation and depending on
other variables, then that variable should be recognized as an adjustable parameter with a textbox.
An example of a variable with undefined possible values is as follows:
hole_diameter = 2.5;
• Dropdown box possible values
If an option of possible values that is separated by commas is assigned after a declaration of
a variable, then that variable should be recognized as an adjustable parameter with a dropdown box.
The option values can be numbers, texts, and values with labels. Examples are as follows:
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# Numbers
// How deep should the center hole be?
hole_depth = 1; // [0,1,5,50]
# Texts
show_wheels = “yes”; // [yes,no]
# Values with labels
cube_size = 20; // [10:Small,20:Medium,30:Large]
• Slider possible values
If a range of possible values that is separated by a colon for min, step, and max values is assigned
after a declaration of a variable, then that variable should be recognized as an adjustable parameter
with a slider. The range can be only max value, min and max values, and min, step, and max value.
Examples are as follows:
# Max value only (min value is set to zero)
// How thick should the side wheels be?
wheel_thickness = 1; // [40]
# Min and max value
// How thick should the side wheels be?
wheel_thickness = 1; // [1:40]
# Min, step, and max value
// How thick should the side wheels be?
wheel_thickness = 1; // [1:0.5:40]
3. Results
The flowchart of the use of the Free Open Source 3-D Customizer is shown in Figure 1.
First, the page checks the request method to determine if it is a post method or not. If it is not a post
method, then the SCAD filename would be received from the parameter in the URL, the customizer
object would be created, and the basic settings would be set. After that, the SCAD file would be copied
to a working directory, rendered into an STL file, and captured as an image in a 3-D scene. The SCAD
file would also be read for parameters, and a means for users to customize the design would be created
on the webpage. When a user clicks on the save button, the request method would be posted so
the page would retrieve all parameters and customizer objects in PHP sessions; then all adjusted
parameters would be updated and written into a new SCAD file. Then the page would be reloaded
with the new SCAD filename as a parameter in the URL.
To show that the Customizer has been successfully developed, a PHP file named index.php
was created to demonstrate the use of it.
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3.1. PHP Files
The initial page of index.php is shown in Figure 2. The default cube size is medium, with a hole
diameter of 2.5 mm and a depth of 1 mm along with 1 mm wheels. These parameters can be adjusted
on the webpage by a dropdown menu (to a large cube, hole depth of five), increasing the hole diameter
to 5 m with text input, and the se of a slider f r wheel thickness, as can be seen in Figure 3. The new
SCAD file was saved, and the page was reloaded with the new file as in Figure 4.
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As can be seen in Figures 2–4, the code is effective and makes the customization of 3-D printable
OpenSCAD designs easily approachable by a technically non-sophisticated user.
3.2. Practical Example: External Breast Prosthesis
In both the developed and less developed world, breast cancer is the most common type of
cancer in women, with over 1.6 million new cases per year [46]. Cancer treatments have been
improving, a patients with breast cancer can expect to significantly extend their lifespans with
surgery and chem th apy. Unfortunately, losing part f or the en ire b east through surgery (for both
breast nserving surgery and mastectomy) often le ds to furth r problems during the recovery
period, including psychosocial morbidity (anxiety, depression, body image/self-image, distress,
anxiety, sexuality, and self-esteem) [47–49]. In addition, breast cancer patients often choose to avoid
reconstructive surgery because of finances, physical conditions, or the recovery time [50]. For these
women, external breast prosthesis (EBP) has been shown to be an effective solution [51] and is used by
up to 90% of women after surgery in western countries [50]. The evidence that a customized breast
prosthesis is effective is well established, although they are still not always used. The reasons for
not using an EBP are comfort (either becaus of needing a cu tom size, the materi l selected being
uncomfortable in summer or winter, or m teri l selection causing ras ), a un-natural ppearance,
and cost [52]. All of thes problems can be addre sed through the use of a customized 3-D printed
EBP as FFF (fused filament fabrication) materials selection has increased substantially recently and
there are several thermoplastic elastomers and thermoplastic polyurethanes on the market with
many other flexible materials under development. Comfort can be addressed by custom sizing and
the careful selection of 3-D printing material (along with possible post treatment with silicone or other
coating) and shape to ensure the patient’s happiness with appearance. Finally, the cost of a distributed
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manufactured EBP can be significantly less than a custom commercial EBP. To enable female cancer
patient survivors to custom design their own EBP, a customizable prosthetic breast model (breast.scad)
is demonstrated here with the Free Open Source 3-D Customizer. The OpenSCAD code is as follows:
//Two methods to measure for breast prosthetic either width of desired breast size
(substitute in b directly) or Length over top of breast where l = b × (3/4)
// Using width of breast size or length over top of breast?
measure_choice = “width”; // [width,length]
// What is the value in mm?
value = 150;
// Flat or rounded back?
flat_or_rounded = “flat”; // [flat,rounded]
//ignore these
b = (measure_choice == “width”? value:value × 4/3);
w = b × 2/3; //hidden sphere
$fn = 100/1;
module breast(){
difference(){
hull(){
sphere(w/1.75);//Sphere main
translate([w/5,w/2,−w/8])sphere(w/3);//sphere left
translate([w/5,−w/2,−w/8])sphere(w/3);//sphere right
translate([0,0,w/2])sphere(w/5);//sphere top
}
if (flat_or_rounded == “flat”) {
translate([w,0,0])cube([w*2,w*2,w*2],center=true);//cleaving back with flat back
}
else {
translate([w*5,0,0])sphere(w*5);//cleaving back with big sphere for round back
}
}
}
rotate([0,90,0])breast(); //print flat
The measurement of the breast can be done in two ways; the width of the breast (B) for the desired
width of the EBP or the length over the top (L) of the breast as shown in Figure 5. As shown in Figure 6,
the user can choose to use either customizable method (by drop down menu) and then insert any
value of in millimeters into the text box. Finally, the user can choose either a flat or rounded back using
a second drop down menu. The former makes printing without support on a FFF 3-D printer easiest,
and the latter would be more comfortable for the wearer of the EBP. It should be pointed out here that
this is simply a first step in open source design for an EBP to demonstrate the Free Open Source 3-D
Customizer, as the OpenSCAD code could be adapted in the future to help women with partially intact
breasts or uneven breasts and even those simply wanting a custom bra insert to increase the appearance
of breast size without surgery. In addition, the partial infill options in 3-D printing enable the potential
for a degree of customization not possible with mass-produced fitted EBPs. This can be done with
the use of an open source slicer such as Slic3r [53] and the new functionality offered by Slic3r Prusa
Edition that includes the ability to ensure wall thickness to eliminate z step lines (as seen on the top of
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EBP in Figure 5) [54]. Thus users can vary the density of the EBP for optimal comfort and natural feel
and look (as shown in Figure 7).Designs 2017, 1, 5 10 of 15 
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3.3. Technical Details
As shown, this solution was viable. However, there are several methods that could have been
used to provide similar solutions to those used in this study. For example, the passing of a SCAD file
name parameter can be done through other methods such as using the POST of HTML request method.
The example in the source code of this paper passing it as parameter in URL is just one solution to
the problem.
The starting folder (start) and working folder (files) must be created with read and write
permission as the Free Open Source 3-D Customizer needs to read and write to both folders.
The working folder is written by Customizer when rendering the 3-D model and saving the scene as
a PNG image. The starting folder is written when the parameters are adjusted and saved to a new
SCAD file.
All paths on the server side should be absolute paths. However, paths on the client side should
be relative paths such as paths to images.
If a new PHP class is added to the library, the Composer can be updated by running the command
in the terminal where the Composer was installed as follows:
$ php composer.phar dump-autoloader.
For debugging the PHP file, using the echo command to print out variables is recommended.
Otherwise, the var_dump command can also be helpful to print out the structure and values
inside a variable. If these commands do not print out anything, there must be some errors before
the commands. The variable name is case-sensitive so typos are a common mistake that can
cause errors.
Finally, to store an object in a PHP session, the object needs to be serialized before it is assigned to
the session. Then, before retrieving the object from the session, it needs to be unserialized. The example
is given in the index.php file.
4. Discussion
3-D printing is being used by ordinary people who have little technical knowledge to create
their own custom products [55]. This is mass individualization [56], which provides the largest
benefit of distributed manufacturing; the ability for users to customize products for their needs.
This study demonstrated the ability to do this with the customization of EBPs. Thus, users can make
themselves a custom EBP for a few dollars in raw materials and offset the purchase of commercial EBPs
(which are not customized) that cost tens to hundreds of dollars. These abilities also bring business
opportunities to start 3-D printing shops for customized items [57] (e.g., a business could use the code
developed here to enable customers to easily customize products in store or at home on a web-browser
that the 3-D print shop could then fabricate on demand). The current global value chains are affected
by this distributed manufacturing model [58] and the work demonstrated would only accelerate this
transition by allowing more consumers to participate.
This is important because it enables economic challenges to other markets. Examples of
high-cost custom 3-D printable products include orthotics [59,60], laboratory equipment [61,62],
self-adjustable glasses [63], photovoltaic racking [64], robotic creatures [65], terahertz (THz) lenses [66],
prosthetic feet [67], and even more mundane products like toys [68].
The development of the Free Open Source Customizer shown here will also enable many
projects to develop faster. For example, now the Enabling the Future project can iterate faster
(as a new handomatic website does not need to be designed for each new hand design for incremental
improvements). On a broader scale, open source 3-D abstract models or metamodels for 3-D printing
in an open design community have encouraged knowledge reuse for customization and increased
the number of open source 3-D models [69]. Knowledge reuse for customization is in the middle
between reuse for replication and reuse for innovation. 3-D metamodels can be made up of OpenSCAD
files that include parameters with possible values or ranges of possible values, which can be adjusted
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to generate new models. It is possible by the aggregation of variable choices that the new design
may never have been considered by the original designer. 3-D metamodels are created by experts
and used by novices to generate variants of 3-D designs. Thus, designers can design not just a single
object but all future objects in that class with careful parametric design and then make this available
to novice users to make specific bespoke objects. In the past, on Thingiverse, the number of shared
models increased significantly after the availability of the customizer app, which helped novice users
to easily customize and generate new models. Here, with the Free Open Source Customizer, users of
all websites that utilize the code will have that same design freedom. It is clear that the availability of
3-D metamodels with the Free and Open Source Customizer described here along with 3-D printing
helps to enhance the case for distributed manufacturing. This ease of use for making custom products
with 3-D printing provides an even stronger case to weaken existing patent law [70].
For future work, such a system can be expanded to automatically adapt the design with a choice
of material based on the mechanical properties of the 3-D printer. In addition, the designs could
be automatically adapted with an input of the STL scanned off of individual. For example, users
could scan or use photogrammetry to input a design of their face, and then the customizer could
automatically adapt a custom Halloween mask around the face shape of the user. The more advanced
version would also automatically adapt the design with the change based on the materials, type,
and/or model of the 3-D printer available to the user.
5. Conclusions
In this paper, the authors presented the development of an open source PHP library to support
SCAD file customization by adjusting the shape parameters and then saving these to a new SCAD file.
The new model can be generated from the file and is ready for 3-D printing. The Render-3d library had
been extended to the Free Open Source 3-D Customizer library. Moreover, the example of a webpage
using the Free Open Source 3-D Customizer library was successfully demonstrated along with the case
study for the customization of the 3-D printable external breast prosthetic. The results showed that
an appropriately-formatted SCAD script allows novice users to adjust available parameters according
to the user’s needs and to save it to a new file on the website. This PHP library is free and open source
and has potential for increasing the usefulness of online repositories for open source 3-D models.
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